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Pupil's Task 62 pg 209

1. "Where is my bag?''asked Betty.

2.John said,"I am thirteen years old.

3."She is still bathing,"said Catherine.

4." Is she still working?"asked Musa.

5. "Go back and bring the money!"he ordered me.  

6."Don't abuse your friends!" the teacher shouted at us.

7." I want to go with you" said the little boy.

8.Wangwe said,"My book has been stolen."

9.Aisha asked,"Has she given you my book?"

10.The children said,"We are very thirsty."

pg 209-210

1. Tom said that he was very tired that day.

2.The pupils said that they would go back the next day.

3.The president said that all pupils would study free of charge.

4.Percy said that her uncle had gone to Rwanda.

5. Mother told Mary to get up and go to school.

6. The teacher asked how old I was.

7.The parish priest asked the congregation to follow the ten commandments.

8.The tourist asked me/her/him whether/if I/she/he was married.

9.The children said that they had not understood.

10. Salome said that they played every evening.

11

12.The teacher said that the world is round.

13.Mukasa said that they often visited their aunt.

15.The new teacher told us that we must hand in our books then.

pg 210

1. Peter says,"I am planning to escape from prison."

2.The boy said,"I am not late,"

3.The watchman said,"I had seen a gang of thieves last night."

4.He inquired,"Is the train leaving tomorow."

5."Why are you talking in class?"the class monitor asked the children.

6. "Go to the well and collect some water," the mother told her daughter.

7.The boys said,"we have been playing football since morning."

8."Come and treat me."the patient requested the doctor.

14. The teacher on duty told us/him/her/them not to go late the next 

day/following day.



9."Study harder,"the headmaster advised us.

10."Am not happy with your behaviour,"the director of studies said.

11.The driver said,"We have run out of fuel."

12."Sit down!"the commander oredered the soldiers.

13."May I have more money?"she requested.
14

15."I will not come,"he said.

16."I am in a hurry,"said daddy.

17."Give us some water please,"the players requested.

18."Is the boss around?"she inquired.

19.The girls said,"We were singing for two hours."

20"It is not a problem,"they said.
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